
Let Amei'ica follow the eumple of England 
(unless, like,Mr. Forney, all the men w~nld be 
so "startled "'that the hotols would be unoccu
pied) and give the Jig?t work. now performed 
by strong meD, to women. 

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN THE CHURCHES. 

A CINCINl(A.TI correspondent complains that 
we misrepresented the action of the Methodist 
Geneml Conference tow&rds their colored mem
bership. We published and commented upon 
just exactly snch reports as' the newspapers 
broorhtuB from duy to day while the Conference 
wo.s in sossion. It is no PMt of our pnIpvse to 
misjudge or :mi.Brepresont the position of ony 
portion of tho commnnity. On the contrary, 
we lose no opportunity of registering in "THE 
REVOLUTION" every sign of advance, howevE'r 
slight, in the right direction, nnd have more 
than once adverted with much pleasure to the 
coume of tbo Mothodi3t Church, pll.rticulorly 
its organ, Zion's Herald, und Bishop Simpson 
for friendly utterane;es towards _both the rightB 
of th~ people of color aud of woman. 

So also the Baptists. The Boston Watchman 
and Rejlec.tor, the best newspaper of the dcnomi
nation in the COo.D.try, thi.n.ks that ono of ~e 
most unreasonoblo and unreasoning prejudices 
of the day is tbat whieh would exclude womon 
from themedicaI profession. The Pennsylvani:l 
Medical Society, by a vote of 37 to 45, haa re
fused to admit female physicillns. Conserva
tism, it says, is a good brake, but when it is thus 
used to prevent progress it becomes a folly, not 
to Ray a nuisance. 

In the ....... p.per b this a1",,: 
Men oppoeo the women's movcment not so mucb from 

a conviction that its te.ndency Is evil as from a .. dread 
of losing their idol-tho woman of tbeir dreams." But 
the 1uesttoD la Isked by many Cult1Vl1ted and re.fuled 
women, Ie tbetdol oimen tbe ideal woman? And tbOIHl 
many thousand women' who are not Idola and are seldom 
dreamt of by mon, ue Dot 81.Uefted with tho customa of 
society and the laws of the atate, because thet hinder 
them in their attempla to ~ave tb~tf- own way in work
ing out their vocation and supporttng themselves. WL11 
the remJnln~ e1oment. they uk, a.cknowledlled to he in· 
6nent1al for good iu domesUc life and l!ioc1ety, change 
its Datare and lOBe 116 power when ita sphere ia ao en
larged that woman may compete with men in secular 
pUl'Buits and in the ataw? IT Julia doea much (oNamee 
at. home, can she do nothing f~r him when abroad? II! 
a woman's life exhauswd when eho hlUJ .. cockered .. 
her husband and petl.ed her chllciren? It may be 80, 
but how is it w-tt-h lhose wbo have neUher children ,nor 
hn.ehands? Orave qaostion.e tb~o; they go down to 
the ~ery foundatioafl of our"civilization, Ilnd over them 
wo must scratch our beads for many yearsl)eioro they 
are answered, Bnt answered thcy will he, for Providenoe 
has laid the burden of their solution upon the intellect 
an" ooDscienco of n.e aTL 

CANADA FOUNDLING H08PIT1 LS. 

A REPORT from a fonndlirg hospital in 
Montreal "shocks all humanity with its dis
clo8UI'es. Of 652 infants received last year, 619 
hn.d dIed. 0 f these deaths 38 were nnder a 
week; 368 under n montb j 583 under ODe yeELl; 
617 under five years j leaving only two dea.ths 
among ~ the foun'dlings in tho establishment 
between the ag~ of fi ve ~nd twelve. The report 
fbrlher shows that 424 infants were received on
ly half olothed j 8 were absolutely naked j 18 
had not eveu been wllBbed. and 15 were bleeding 
for the want of necessary attentions at birtb j 46 
were minted hy a speciQ,l diReBSe of infnncy j 8 
had been wounded by instruments j 7 were morc 
or less frozen, and 8 number covered with ;er
min. One was /ient from the United Statef; in " - .. 
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{. ,';' . -' ,. '" . ", " ,," !> " -,-- ' .'It. luobUdtl~ 
carpet hag j another in the bottom of 8 basket j 
another in 8 water bucket; two came squeezed 
and bruised j another strongly nailed up in a. 
box; another with a pin stuck through the flesh. 
The sufferings of eight infants, as well 8S their 
chunce of life, had been lessened hy doses of 
opium. It is no wonder, therefore, that three 
were dead when received, twenty-eight dying, 
and 167 in aotual diseaee. Most of the. remain
der perished through the wretched'constitution 
inflicted on them by their parentB. This insti
tution is in charge of the ladies of the Grey 
Nunnery, and Doctors Larocque and Carpenter, 
of tile SanilalY Association, who promulgated 
tuis report, repent their 688ertions that tho Sis
ters do their Vf'ry Uf'st to preserve the lives of 
these nnfortunate beings, wh~ have struggled 
into the world ngninst the will of their unnstura.l 
parentB, 

Mn. JONATHAN BUl'FUll of Lynn, M888., died 
on Monday 22d of last month, oged seventy
four years and eiR:ht months . . Probably n9: man 
hilS eVl'r been more intimately associa.ted with 
every pbilnnthropic enterpri6e than Mr. Buffum. 
In religiou!:! Inquiry nnd progress he was distin. 
guished b6lbre Tempernuce, Anti-Masoo.:;y, 
Anti-Slavery, Woino.n's Rights, Peace and Spir
itnali~m were inaugurated as branches of Ro
form. But in these also be was emin~ntly a 
pioneer. In oflieialstationB, in private positiolUl 
ot "trust snd responsibility, in the neighborhood 
and domestic circles, he commanded nnivenml 
respect ond esteem, and has left behind him 8 

rccord and an example worthy the study of all 
who would deserve well of mnnkind 

NEW NOMINATION l!'OB PnEsmENT.-1n o.nothor 
column will he fonnd a notice for a People's In~ 
dependent Convention to n{"minate candidntes 
for President and Vice-President of th~ United 
St"-tes. To this Conve ntion, every Equal 
Rights and Wo~an'8 Rights Associations should 
send delegates. We hope that without delay 
every such association will take met\Sures to be 
represented there by their ablest and trUE'st 
women." For almost 0. hundred years oux Presi
dents have been nominated and elected, and, 
except for a brief period in one o,r two states, 
woman has been as really ignored as though 
she had no existence. 

WHO A.BE mE WISE MEN?-Miniswrs were 
once supposed to be teachers, and preaching 
meant teaching. But a Scotch clergyman at 
the rccent Genelal Assembly told [:lome pretty 

,hard stories of the ignorance of-divinity stu
dents j stories wbich would not be believed, 
tot'd by as.ybody but a minister. Ono of the 
candidates in reply to 0. reques~ to define "hy
pothesis," said it ViaS a "machine for raising 
water," and another gave as a definition u some
thing tbat happens to a man after bis death." 
One thought that Galileo was a man who bad 
committed fi:~e murders; another that Galileo 
and CopE'rnicus were two gentlemen who had 
fallen together"in some battle, and a third said 
that Copernicus ., was a. compound of two 
metals! .. 

THE lady who translated the IUtiol. headed 
"The Grave of the Billion," in this day's isstl .... 
is 0. resident of thiH city, snd desueR employ. 
ment D.'l a tranE'la.tor (of French or It.a"li~~), 

Her address can be htl d by inquiry At the 
office of "THE REVOLUTION." ~ 

11 

THE PEOPLE'S CANDID.5TE FOR PREoI_ 
. . DENT. 

WE are informed by the Cheirmo.n cf the 
Committee of Co-operotive Reformers, that 0.1'

rangements are made to hold n Conv~ntion in 
Chicngo on the fifth day of August next,'for th~ 
purpose of nominating iudependent peoplc's 
candidates for the Presidency and-Vicc-Presi
deneyof the United States. All 'inquiries may 
be nddressed J. M. Reynolds, P. O. Eo. 488, 
Chicago. 

All papers friendly to Freedom, Peace ami 
Progression ~ regpecttnlly requested tp copy 
tbls notice. 

" 

PORTUGAL REAcHED.-P.ortugal like Beth1c
hem. small among the nations, iF catching the 
:in.:.pimtion of the age. The women ot Lisbon 
have inaugurated 11 movement for their educa
tion if not for rightB of citizenship. They have 
also a paper called Voz ~emina, condu~ted bv 
women and devoted to their interCfltB. The 
chief editor is Madame Frn.ncisca D'ABBis Mat
tinz Wood, the Portuguese wife of an English 
genUeman. Space is given to fiction, pcetry. 
music, history and fashions; but it does not 
appear that the Portagnese women bave yet 
IlBke:d for the right of suffrage. 

STILt. IN St.A.VEBY. -Miss Barah Skinner, a 
tea.eher in Galveston, in a Report dnted June S, 
says: 

No longer ago than yesterday I SIW a woman from thA 
interior of lhc state who, until within a. lOt~k, WCI tI, t 
aUlar~ of her frudoM. She bad been kept dal!1 in tho 
haIness, podorm.in.g tbe work of In anlma.l. Her only 
food wu bean", and ber shelter at n~ht the bluo u,. 
She stated th at bor cue was the common lot in ber Pl!'t 
of the state. AU the horrors of slavory oonUnuo. 

MOUNT VEUNON VrLLA.GE NEWS.-Our young 
friend, A. W. Macdonald, ha..q commenced 8, 

handsom~ Httle n{;wspaper with tLe abo ';c title, 
in our suburban villa.ge of M01lD.t Vernon, at 
one dollar 0. year; issued every Satuxday. The 
first nllmber is well printed ond conducted j 

and we sincerely wish it and its enterprising 
young editor nnd proprietor n. long and pros. 
perons ~stence. 

A PBA.CTICAL WOMAN. -Mrs. Dr. Wildmo.n, of 
Vineland, N. J., painJ;ed tho outside of her 
houso last week, and on Sunday preached for 
the Unitarian Minister, giving excellent satisfac
tion. to a mIge nnd appreciative audienoe. ]n 
the medical profession Dr. Wildman is among 
tho old~st and most eminent of thfl femalo 
practitioners. 

~"""""""~ 
DrvoBCE8 IN NEW HAx:PsHIB.E.-The Boston 

Traveller BaYS there are fifty divorce cases now 
pending in the single connty of HIUsborough 
to grant the whole of wbich would be the part 
of wisdom, p~vided no injustice were done 
thereby to children and other parties. 

THE Yutes County Chronicle nominate!! Horace 
Greeley for Governor of New York. Hurry him 
up, then, friend Chronicle, beforo woman gets the 
ballot, for ho surely will naver be elected after
wws. 

." THE ballot is only a slip of }lflper," say 
If 80 wortblesR, wby refuse it to us? 

BACK NUMBERS OF uTHE REVOLUTION,"-Wc 

regret to BOY we call no longer supply them. 


